WATER-BASED COATINGS FOR ACCOYA® WOOD
QUALITY BY THE LIGHT OF THE SUN

PROVEN EXPERIENCE AND QUALITY

ACCOYA® WOOD

For more than thirty years, ICA has been developing water-based coatings for outdoors wooden
surfaces. ICA’s long experience enables it to select the right raw materials and optimize its formulations for their application.
ICA employs performance and quality tests to certify its products’ service life and guide the development of new solutions.

Accoya® is a molecularly modified acetylated wood. The wood is made to react with acetic anhydride, derived from acetic acid (which, in its diluted form, is kitchen vinegar), to change its natural
chemical composition.
This process greatly reduces the capacity of the wood to absorb water, and also gives it increased
dimensional stability and outstanding durability.

Along with laboratory testing, which provides fundamental information in a relatively short time, ICA
also runs natural weathering tests at various sites.

Changing the chemical structure of the wood, rather than simply changing its chemical content,
effectively yields a new type of wood – an innovative material that does not require protective
treatment.

The ARBOREA SUN project, which analyzes the performance of ICA outdoors water-based coatings, was begun in 2010 in collaboration with ICA’s technology partner Q-Lab, an accredited materials testing laboratory.
This project has made it possible to assess the durability of various coating cycles when applied to
different woods.

Accoya® is produced using sustainable sources with a patented Accsys procedure which ensures
responsible forestry management.
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Applicare
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Applying
on 50 standard-size windows
measuring 140 x 130 cm
allows for saving:

32 Kg
of CO2

or

270 Km
covered by car*

APPLICATION TO FRAMES AND SHUTTERS

Cycle with colored impregnating agent
- IM538C37 ARBOREA NATURAL MATTER Semi-matte water-based impregnating agent
(Cannella color)
- FA34 Monocomponent water-based base coat for outdoors applications
- LA321IBAG20BIO Transparent BIO water-based matte top coat for outdoors applications
(20 gloss) +5% IM538C37
Lacquered cycle
- IM479B White water-based impregnating agent
- FA557B White water-based base coat
- LA321IBG20BIO White BIO water-based matte top coat for outdoors applications (20 gloss)
Metallic cycle
- IM479B White water-based impregnating agent
- FA557B White water-based base coat
- LA321VM81BIO ARBOREA METAL BIO water-based top coat with metallic effect
(Cioccolato color)

Cycle with aged wood effect
- IM764NG NATURAL GRAY Impregnating agent/top coat - 2 coats

Metallic cycle
- IM764VM80 ARBOREA METAL Water-based impregnating agent/top coat with metallic effect
(Marrone Pallido color) - 2 coats

Transparent cycle
- TOPDECK High coverage water-based impregnating agent/top coat - 2 coats

APPLICATION TO CLADDING

APPLICATION TO DECKING

Cycle with aged wood effect
- IM764NG NATURAL GRAY Impregnating agent/top coat - 2 coats
Metallic cycle
- IM479B White water-based impregnating agent
- FA557B White water-based base coat
- LA321VM72BIO ARBOREA METAL BIO Water-based top coat with metallic effect
(Grigio Ombra color)
Lacquered cycle
- IM479B White water-based impregnating agent
- FA557B White water-based base coat
- LA321IBIO/R9010 Pigmented BIO water-based top coat (RAL9010 color)
Cycle with colored impregnating agent
- IM538C39 ARBOREA NATURAL MATTER Semi-matte water-based impregnating agent
(Pepe Bianco color)
- FA34 Monocomponent water-based base coat for outdoors applications
- LA321IBAG20BIO Transparent BIO water-based matte top coat for outdoors applications
(20 gloss) +5% IM538C39

